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SPARTA ~BURG TEC ..... 
10 YEARS OF SUCCE S 

By Jo Peavey 

Tt•n y tart- and morf' than '10,000 
people aft1•r it>. op1·ni11g, Sparta11burg 
County Te1·l111ical Eduration Ct•ntPr ::>till 
has Lill' goal of training availablt· people 
for available jobs. 

In L 962, u Spartanburg ll t•rald ::>ta ff 
writer said," 'No woner ;;aid than done' 
seems to b1· the motto of Spartanburg 
County\, T1'chniral Education Ct'nlt!r \, 
new training program." faen though he 
wa" :op1·aking of TEC\ hr,..t training 
program for an indu,..lry. tlll' pt>ople at 
TEC likl· lo f1·1·l that i,, true for all of 
their prohrranb today • 10 yt>ar" later. 

The rnon· than 40,000 people 
menliorwd abmt' ha\it' participated in one 
of Spartanburg TEC'::. many updating. 
upgrading. community inkn·,,l. 111:'\\ 

indu~try or curril'ula program::. during thi,. 
fir,.t dl'cadl'. Tht'"" trairll'd pr.ople have 
Leen frd into Spartanburg\, Lul>iflcN> and ' 
indu:.trial mark1·t::. to meet the 
employment nced1:> found in TEC surveys. 

Radiologic Technology i~ ju~t one of 24 
curricula offrrin~' 111 SparlJnbur~ TEC\ day 
program. 

Jo•' 0. Gault, din·1·tor of 
Spartanburg T~C. ~ays that lw n:p1·ct~ to 
sec the 11umb1·r of people i;nv1·d this y1·ar 
to excc<·d 9,000. 

(Continued Page 2) 

Spartanburg TEC has, in ten ahort yurs, expanded into a comprehensive training complex. The 
Center expects to :>ene O~t'r 9,000 pel"Olll> during tht> 1971-72 fi•cal year. · 

DREAM OF PARTA s TuR!\S l'~To REALITY 
By Rudy Rivers 

Spartanburg Herald-Journal 

It began as one of tht· cornmunit) 
0

b 

unending d'reamb. It hlo,..::.onwd i11lo 
reality with all lht' energy and 
imagination lhal Spartan::. can pour into a 
dream and make it conw true. 

It was de1JCriLetl t'arly as a "trade 
school." 

Today, the " it" and Llw "lrad1· 
school" is Spartanburg County Technical 
Education Center. 

Tire original dream ''a" a ,.chool for 
the training of ) oung m<·n and ''omen in 
tt>chnical and Lrad<· ;.kill,. that \Wuld Lr. 
u;;cful to tJ1em and to tht- Lurgt>oning 
indu~try of thi_:, an·a. 

It wa::. to b1• a lop-notch 
schooi.. ... thc hc,,t in,,truclo~. the b1•,..l 
training. 

Toda) Spartanburg TEC ha,. far 
surpassed th<> dr<'am of a modt•,.L, but 
top-notch tradt· school. IL i,. a robu~t 

center for lt'chnieal 1•dm·ation that ha,.. 
trained and is lraini ng thou~ands ol an•a 
students, young and old, in thl· modt>rn 
skills and technitpH':-0 of IJu~itll':-S <lflcl 

industry. 

The original concept includ<·d a 
plan lo make the center r<'t.po11,.ive to tht· 
rwt·cb of lhis area for skilled worker,; and 
tech11icia11:;. lt would providt· lht• 
p ra ct i c·al' and conccntralt'd training 
program1:> for retraining worker,; in rww 
techniqu<':-. in old okilb, of meeting lht• 
:-. p n· i a I 11 t' <' d s o { a 11 i 11 I' om in g 
manufacturer for workt'ro trairwd in the 
"kill,.. ra·c<led by that manufacturer. 

Special a,,_,.i,,tancc pro:,,rranb for lht· 
production companie,, building planb in 
thr area were wdcomt>d lr) the 
manufacture~ and the) rt>,.ponckd b) 
making a\'ailaLle the ,.pecial machirw .. ancl 
tl'chnical in,.,tructor,, that \\Ould be u,,cd 
in the training program,... 

TEC trained workt>r" for a Ion;.. lbt 
of :-uch companie" 
Produc·b, llcrrnlc,.,, 
Fibc•r,,, International 
a11d S1·al, and otht'r:J. 

- firc,..torH ::-It'd 
fl) ,,.tron, Ph1llrp,.. 

\Vire·, Cr°'' n-Cork 

In it,. infancy "till, Sparlanhurg 
TEC ha" shown that ib original c·o11t't'pt 
wa>i good and that it could provide tlw 

(Continued Pag;• (>) 



~lose-up 
BOBBY JOE GRUBBS 

By Erne;l W. Prewett, Jr. 

BoLhy J 01· Grubb,., member of 
Pit·<lmonL TEC'b cusLo<liul staff, wus 
n:1mt·d. 011 \lay 11, Greerrnood\, 
Outsl.111d1ng flan<l1cappcd Emplo}t'C for 
1972. Grubb::. was pr1•s1•11 Led a wall plaque 
indicating hi,. »eled1011 durmg an award,. 
ban11uet lwld by the RehabililaLion 
Work,.hop of Gret>rrnood. Featured 
sp1·akt>r" al the Lum1u1 L were· the 
Ilonorahlc Fruncis Nichobon, prt'siding 
jud,gt• of Liu 8th Judicial Circuit an<l Dr. 
Dill Beckman, Stal1· Conunis~ioner of 
Vocational Rt•habilitalion. 

U\ereommg handicap,. ha::- l11Tome 
a way of lift> for thii. year'1> Oul,.landing 
Handicapp1·<l EmploHe. B) virtu1• of hi,, 
excdlcnt work rc-rord and lJIN•lfi:,,h 
con lriLution" of linw and 1•11ergy, G ruhbs 
h~ lwcome an indi,.pm:,abl1· member o{ 
TEC\, staff. Not one to t''\pect ,.pecial 
con,.idl'ration,, Leeau,.e of hi,. han<licap::

he '" inclined, inslt'a<l, Lo ell.peel more of 
himbt.'lf-in spite of his handicaps. 

Grubbs, center. with Dr. Dill Berkman (left), 
State Commission1•r of Vocational 
Rehabilitation and G.trl Brork. Greenwood 
RthaLil1tation Workshop Superintendent 

Grubbs is noL only a full-time 
mcmlin of lht: custodial d1"partm1•11t al 
TEC, but also a part-time employee in the 
canle1•11 al the ct•11 ler. Displa} ing an 
unui>ual amount of amLition and 
forliludt:, lw mai11laimJ his cu,.lodial 
po,,ition on an 8-hour La, .. ,,, and a"'''b in 
the canteen for approll.imalt·ly four houn; 
t•very 1•veni11g. The \\all plac1ut' pre,.Pnlcd 
lo him L} tht' RehaL1l1tatio11 \Vork:-hop j,. 

proudly displayed in the ca11tet'n area, 
"::.o that othl'rs can ,.flare 11 \\ilh me:' 
Grubb:> t<ayi.. 
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Hi:.. phy,.ical di~bilitie-., until 
r1 n·ntly, had madt: it 1mpo,.,.,1ble to 
mai11Lain pnmaiwnt employment. GruLbs 
wa,. employed 111 numcroui. po .. 1tion,, 
bl'fore turning lo the RehaliiliLation 
Worbhop for a:.:;i,.Wnce. lit• work1•d as a 
::.1·n-11·e "talion atlt'ndant, corblruction 
workc-r, plumber, and uphol:slerl'r. In his 
O\HI word,. 'Thi· \\Ork \\a,. too ht•av} for 
mt:." 

GmbLs ha,. a long medical hi!.tory 
of ph} i.i1.al unpairmt·nb a11d ha,, 
cxpl'rience<l, ::.incr childhood, r<·1•urre11l 
problems \\ ith hr,, led"· Diaimo,.t'CI a. ... an 
ine11ualit} of leg ll'ngth,,, the problem 
appart>nU) rt'bullcd from an rarly ca,,e of 
polio He wa,, unable to walk until the agt: 
of seven, and th(' fact that lw has 
O\t'rcome thi,, proLlem lo become a 
productive and rc•spectt:d t:mployee is 
evideuce of hi8 strength of charactt•r. 

Aftl'r he complt·kcl the c·ighth 
grade in Woodruff, Grubbs' forma l 
edu1·ation carnt: lo an end. Because hi::. 
fathrr was d1·ceai.t'cl and hi,., mother wa,, 
occupied with a full-tinw job. it was 
necc,,,.ary for him to rema111 at home to 
care for hi~ aged grandmother. Although 
thii; re:,pon,.ibilil) meant that he could 
not continue hi,, eduration, he acct>ptecl it 
because, as he pul iL, "Somcont' had to 
look after her. :-he couldn't take cart: of 
herself." 

Grubb,. is a native of Waterloo, in 
Laun·ns Count), and curn·nll) rt',,ide,, 
there with hi1> mother, l\ln;. Carrie 
GruLh .... 

An t:mployee of exc1•llt:nl i:-landing, 
GruLL;., ha;., worked al Piedmont TEC for 
thret• } ean:,. ;\fter 1:1pt:ndin~ a ) ear al the 
Rchal11litalion Workbhop, aecording Lo 
GruLL,., he "got hi-, liig Ln·ak." In \larch 
of l 969. lw was 1•mplop·d hy the TEC 
cenLPr. 

Iii,_ ,,up1•ni.-.or Larr) \. Radclrffe 
find ... Grulibs' work nol only saLisft11·tory, 
"hut com111cnda11lt• in ner) n• ... pt•ct." 
Radcliffe dc»1·ribe:. l11m a,, Lt·ing "rl'liablc, 
nnu»ually cl1·pc11dalile. and a very hard 
'\\orkn " Hi,. extremcl) low ab:<nlect:>m 
from du tie:. io further indication of 

SP..\RT.\"(BURG TEC 
(Continued from Pace 1) 

SparlanLur.. C.ounl) l't.'<'hni. al 
Eclucal1011 Cenkr, acl'or<lmg to Gault, 
will continut' lo l'n e lh1 peupl" of tlw 
SpartanLurg art'a by encouraging Ill'\> 

industry aud continuing lo offrr nt·w 
cour,,eo a net'dt·d. "\\ c art " orking 
toward more ind1viclual1zt·d 111-.truction 
and con li11uou1:1 eurollm1•11l. \\ 1· want lo 
Lt' able to nwt'l th1· 11ced,. of an) 
prosperlivt• t>lud1·11t al any lim1· h1· or !>ht' 
ma) comt' throul!h our frtnl door At tlw 
i,amc tinw, we an· worki11g \\ ith 1·oll1·ge:
a11d univer"itic:- 1:10 that TEC is no longrr a 
dead end 1•ducalional ... tn·ct. f. t•r thobc 
who do nol l'hoo:w lo go directly mto lhl' 
'~orking \\orld. tlwre io. tlw oplio11, afll'r 
rce1•1pt of their a::.1:1ociatc dt·grce, to 
con liuue in one of mor1• than a <loun 
coll1 i::e:. for tlwir fr rial l \\ 11 ) ra~ hi\\ ard a 
Bachelor of Technoloi,ry dt·i,rrec." 

Ovtr 40,000 people have participated in 
programs al Sp.irtanburg TEC. 

Grubbs' refusal to yi1·ld Lo hii; haudit'aps. 
Pieclmont Tl C ',, dirt•• tor. LC'\ D. 

\\allen;, a,,nb: "Grubb:. i:. a rt:al at-,.d lo 
our institution. 111· is " <'our<1g1::ou~. 
eonlnLuting memL1 r of our TE< kam 
who play~ a viLal role in our ongoing 
op<'rations. I extend to 111111 lll\ mccre 
congratulation,, on hi,, 1wlectio11 a" 
re1•ipit•nt of th1• 197::! Oubt.111<ling 
Handit•appt·cl Emplo~ t't' award.·· 

Bobby Jot· Grubb:,, truly 
1•xemplifie... thl' in~'ription on tht plaque 
awardt'd lo him lh· clt·,,cne,.. a gn·at deal 
of rrediL ''For· pulling ability ah1·ad of 
cJi,.aLility ancl for lwm,.. an i11 ... piratio11 of 
o.clf-tlt'lcrminaLion lor other,.." 



COLUMBIA REGIONALTEC TRAINS 
GRADUATES FOR RECREATION BOOM 

By W. Princle Lee 

Columbia Regional TEC began in 
October of 1'4>L y1·ar a new and unique 
training couri,t•. A training cour-.e that 
~ill dt>pend a lot upon recreation for it!> 
value. Aero,.,. from the Center'1> main 
office and adjactmt to the Horticulture 
Building a model and u,.ablc three-hole 
golf courae ib taking i:.hape. Columbia 
TEC will be the t-econd Technical Center 
Lo have, as an adjunct lo tlu•ir already 
existing llorticullurc curriculum, a Turf 
Maintenance course. This fifteen month 
course of study will train future golf 
course maintenance pertionnel for the 
many golf cour~es of our State. 

When construc tion began lai;l fall, 
the Horticulture and Heavy Equipment 
Departm1·ntt. coordinated their efforts in 
a joint leaching endeavor. Heavy 
equipment i;Ludenb began the grading 
and clearing of the arra under the 
bupervi•.ion of their inblruclorl> while 

horticulture students began to 
experiment with variom, type of rye and 
whole bermuda gra'>l>. The rct.ult at tl1U.. 
stage i::. a rather undefined area, encased 
by towering pine,., that is t.tudded with 

moundb of rt•d clay and bliced by narrow 
trenchc~ running cribl>-CrObl>ed through the 
area. A potential irrigation system of 
thermoplastic Lubing lies ready Lo be 
installed, which, when completed, will 
supply the necessary water for the care 
and grow th of fairways and greens. 

Mr. Don Aull, Dean of lnstruction 
al Columbia Regional TEC, says, "When 
finished, the course will be mo::.t unique 
in that it will be an on-campus golf course 
for training and for plea.~ure - each 
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activity depending upon the other." He 
furtl1er sayl>, "Without the plea,.ure of 
playing golf there can be little training for 
maintenance. Training depends upon U'><" 

and use involves replacing divot,. crralt>d 
by golf ;;wingl>, and growing and 
manicuring grab::. that m•cd:. can• through 

. " excessive wear. 
The initial cour1:1t• will Lt• compriM·d 

of three playing holes consiblrng of Let•:., 

fairways and greens. Additional holt•b will 
be added by future class1·s as a learning 
process. This proct'sS will i11chu.l1• 
planning, lay-out, construction, planting 

of proper grass and beautification. So, by 
necessity, Columbia TEC's golf court1c 
will always be under conotruction a;, part 
of the learning process. 

To insure an adequate learning 
proce:;s there arc plan:. lo gear the new 
program around the suggestion:. of an 
ad,·isory committee made up of Golf 
Course Maintenance pcr::.onncl. Empha,_j,. 
on this new coursl' will be plact•d on tlw 
principles of turf maintenance. The 
student will be trainee! in plant 
identification, propagation and growth, 
landscaping and the maintenance of 
shrubbery. Graduates will be able lo 

supervise the maintenance and the care of 
golf courses, including the use and care of 
various golf course equipment . Mr. Steve 
Angley, head of the Horticulture 
Departm ent says, "There is an unlimilcd 

opportunity for good golf course 
maintenance p ersonnel in this stale." 

Mr. Angley 's students will ;,hortly 
begin the process of beautifying the 
surrounding area of the propost•d courM· 
with varying flower.,, t.hrub::. and tree:,. 
Different types of whol1· and hybrid 
bermuda gras::. is now growing so a~ lo 
determine which strain will be Lhe most 

durable and practical. 
Upon completion thlli Call Columbia 

TEC will have a mo1:1l uniqul' tool for 
teaching - as well as for recn·ation. It ~ill 
indeed provide a mobt useful outlet for 
dormitory studenti. during their off hours 
and particularly during the weekend. 
There are also plans for a picnic area with 
tables to complete the ideal i;elling. 

South Carolina's climate has led to 
an almost year-round golf !!Cason, and Llw 
rapidly growing number of golf courses in 
our state promise a brighL future for these 

graduates. 

Bob Lyon~. Instructor Stevr A11i.:ky and Jrff 
C.irler examine golf coun-c• irri11;ation sptt•m 
(lop photo). Future gn't'ns art' lilt'rally rollc·d 
in to shape (center). Proper cutlin~ of 11;olr 
greens requirrs proft•s,ional t'ttuipmrnl 
(botlom). 
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0-C TEC PROGRAM 
NATIONALLY KNOWN 

Antt. and fl)t- art• mt·rl'I) pt•:.b to 
most peopli-. To watchmaker,.. they are 
enemie,.,. Parb containi-<l within the 
mechani,.,m of \vatche,., arc :-o minute they 
can ea,..iJy be- carried off b) lhe,e int"ect.s, 
pla} ing havoc with the \\ alchmakcr 's 
work. 

''Watchmakt•rt- t>nlt'r another world 
when the) k'il down al their n•pair 
bench ..... a world that is so 11mall, tt•n 

power maganificalion is nrc<lt•d lo i:ee 
threads and r-loll, on i:;cr('Wl'i." So t-ays 
Leon Mart in, Watchmaking DcpartmPnl 
Bead al Orangrburg-Calhoun Tl!:C. 

"Every thing is so t i11y and complex 
that an eye lupP must LH' mwd for 
magnificatiou, and training or1csdf to 
look ind<'plh through an cyt· lup1· is far 
from easy," cl<·clan•d \lart in. "Thr work 

is further compli<'ah•d hy tlw bod) acid 
on our fingrr:-, which prohal>its touching 
any prcci:-ion parb. Each i:.lu<lenl mu:,l 
learn lo U'>I' twt·t•z1•r,.. a:. though the) were 
a natural cxlt'11,.,ion of hi,, own fingn,..," 
he continued. 

Tiu· ,..Jiortagc of \\atchmakr~ 

throughout the U11it1•d tatt'" i,, rapid!) 
reaching tlw critic· al ~lagi-. Tlwrc arc onl) 
about twcnl)-five :.chool,.. in thi,.. country 

offering tlw lradt', and only two known 
ones in South Carolina ..... Orang1·burg
Calhoun TEC'i.; and a ~imilar program al 
Columbia Regional TEC. 

"The nation is losing walchmakrn; 
a l about 11 % prr y<'ar through deaths, 
retirements, and lransfnt-1 to relal<'d 
industries," explained Marlin. "Few new 
ones ar<' ent<·ring the fi<'ld. We have 
requests this y<'ar from 40 to 50 retail 
jewelry storP1> for gra<lualt•t-, and we can't 
begin to fill their nct>cb. '' 

S Lu dt•nb graduating from the 
accredited twelve-month program arc 
prrpared lo do watrh rt•pair,. on any l) pc 
of timepiece, from antique clocb to 
miniature watclw,,. Thi- \~atchmaling 

shop contaim, all of tlw lalt•..,t e<1uipment, 
both manual and automatic. "Wt• haw 

two piece1> of thr latc,..l ~ci1·ntific 
electronic liming ct1uipnwnt and one of 
the newe~l cll'a11ing marhinc.., which 
ultra-sonically clcant. six wald1cs at a 
time," l:!Ui<l Marlin. "W(• have almobl any 

type of equipm1•11l a graduate is likt'ly to 
be expost·d lo, regardlct1s of wlwrc he 
works. Jn addition, all of our student:-. arc 
required to satisfac torily pass an accutron 
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Orangeburg-Calhoun TEC Watrhmaking 
Program help~ fill cnllral shortag<' 

workshop bt•fore brraduation, and albo, 
each one ha.-. lo build from a kit hi:. own 
electronic "'ri:-l\\aleh. That\, very 
valuable cxpcricnce, ·• cmpha:.ized :\larlin. 

Three \\eek.., of cla-.-.room time j,, 

devoted cnlird) to ... triking clock:-. At the 
completion of thi,, pt•riod, each :.ludenl is 
required Lo di-.ab,_t•mbll', complete!) 
repair, re:,rulatc and adju.,,t timt>, and 
reassemble the dork. 

"Rehubhing a clock is a very 
difficult lm,k," 1>lrc,,st•d l\larlin. "Few 
walchmakns can paform thi$ task and 
have to 1>c11d clocks to factoricb or 
specialists for repairs. Our graduates leave 
us with skills unfamiliar lo master 
watchmakers who have been in the 
business for 25 or 30 yt•ars. 

GRADUATES 

··our graduates have had excellent 
success," proudly slated \1arlin. "They 
have all received excellent ... tarting 
i:.alarie1>, in the $100 up range. One of our 
femaJe graduates, no\\ \\Orking at a 
jewelry :,lore, repair,, all of the accutron 
watches brou~hl into the ,hop ~ince the 
ma.-.ter \vatrhmaker tlwre doe-.n 't have 
this ~ill." 

Another graduate of whom l\larlin 
i:. extreme!) proud come:.. from a 
:\orfolk, \i a., family of watchmaker.,. 
"He wa:i 1>enl here for hi~ training and 
then rrlurned homt' wlwre he worked 
:several month;. for his uncle," rt•calls 
Marlin. "He then acceptrcl a job al the 
naval base and is now making about 
$15,000 a year there. (n addition, he does 

STA TE W ATCHMAKERS 
CONVENE AT TEC 

0 ran gebu rg-Ca lhoun TEC's 
Watchmakjng program, although still in 

ib infancy, has in three years gained a 
national reputation a,, one of the leading 
accredited programs of iL-. type in the 
United Statt>:.. 

Ab a result of this, the South 
Carolina Watchmaken; A:i:.ociation cho:.e 
0-C TEC ab the site for ib Firi.l Annual 
Convention, and some 200 watchmakers 
from across the state flocked to the 
Center to hear guest speakrrs Ewell D. 
Hartman of Richmond, Va., and Henry B. 
Fried of New York City. 

The occasion marked the 
acceptance of the SCW A into the 

American Watchmaker's Instilu le, 1 uc. 
Bartman is president of the AWI, and 
Fried, past president, is head of the 
Department of Horology at George 
Wa ... hington Institute of Technology. Ht> 
ib also in charge of all departmenb of 
horolog) in New York City's vocational 
and technical &ehoob and ib au th or of the 
textbook, The Watch Repairer's \lanual. 

.. Getting the AWi to come to SoutJ1 
Carolina it< unprecedented,'' said Leon 
Martin, Watchmaking Department Head 
at 0-C TEC. The convention, coordinated 
by Lanier Williamson of Charleston, 
president of the SCWA, and Martin, was 
so successful that several followup 
workshops have been scheduled during 
the summer months. 

clock work at home which averages 
another $10,000, for an annual income of 
some $25,000." 

The wife of a jewelry store owner 
enrolled in 0-C TEC's firi.t watchmaking 

program, after trying unsucces:,fully for 
ten years to learn the trade from her 
hui,band. "She drove 65 milei. daily, 
without missing a :,ingle day," ,aid 
Martin, "and :succes.-.fully completed the 
program. ow she helps in the t>torc just 
during bChool hours and cleans three to 
five watche:. daily." 

Perhap1> one of the graduate1> of 
whom Martin i!) proude:,t came from Fort 
Jackt:.on. Prerequi1oites for entering thl' 
program are two eyes and two hands. 
''This t>ludent was turned down when 
registering due lo having only one eye," 
said Martin. "He refused to accept no for 
an answer and came to sec me, asking to 

(Continued Page 5) 



H-G TEC INSTRUCTOR 
APPLIES FOR PATENT 

By Ann Edr;eworth 

To monilor Llw und1·r:.Landing of 
:;ludent,.. in hi,, elt>clroni(•:- cla,..,,,.,,, Uarol<l 

ugg:-, Horry-Georgetown Tt.>clmiral 
Education Cenkr in:-lmdor in radio and 
lt'lt·vi,..ion t1·ch11ology, ha,, d1°\ ked an 
elt>clro11i1· lt·arlwr aid. 

~la<lt' h} 'ugg:-, tlw ,,) ,,Lem u,..e,, 
four lighh-: gn•t•n (.\) for true, ye:., or 
multiple choict', n•<l (B) for fal,..t•; no, or 
multiplt> choit't'; amht'r (C) for hoth; and 
while (D) for 1wilhcr. Answ(•rs arc given 
from hWilcht•i. al i.lu<lcnls' <lt•sks and Oa:,,h 
onto the tcaclwr <'OllhOlt '. Lights on lhc 
console an· arrang1·d by rowi; to malch 
dt>t>k placenwnl 110 that the ini;lructor can 
idenlify pcr1,;ons answering. 

Harold Suggs with electronic tf'aching aid 

Sugg::; ,..aid, "The main oLjectivt' in 
making the syslcm was lo have the clru:.s 
more efft·clive. We had the :o tudcnts and 
the facilitic:.. All we needed was interesl 
and attention." 

Ile uot'8 lhe i;yslcm during lectures 
on various i;ubjt>cls. Following a 
statcmenl, he abkb lhe clai.s a question. 
All ;,ludents answer al lht• ::.ame time. 

"Since the} know this and expect 
it, the) pa) clo,..r altt·ntion. Slower 
studenb can 'l wail on smarter one:. to 
gi\e the an;.,wer. l\o lime i,.. wasted with 
paper work, and I can find out if they 
know the malnial or if :-omcthing nt>ed,, 
to ht· n-peatt-d." 

Uj!g:. ha,, ,..urve} ed hi,., ::.tu den ls 

about the u1-e of the monitoring :.}"lt•m. 
All an:.wcred thal il was helpful lo them. 

li t• has ht•en U>-ing lhc ")Siem, 
which ht· call!> lht• llSL Tt•aching Aid, 
since January and ha-.. appli1·d for a patent 
on the machint'. 

The TEC ini;lru<'lor pm.cntly has a 
c o n t r a c t fr o in l h t' V c l <' r a n s 
Adminislralion lo <l(•sign aud build an 
apparatui. whid1 will enable a paralyzed 

I regr~t that during the pa-.t 1-t'V('ral 
months, I havc lweu unablt> lo m1·t•t \\ ith 
the staff aud facult) of PV("f} C1·nt(•r to 
explain the rea::-on" for our i11 l1·ri·,..l in llw 
recently pa .... t•d, two-y1·ar Cumprdu:n,..iH· 
Education Bill. 1 realizt' that thm· art• 
many pcr,.on" in lhc Centt•n. around tlw 
State 'vho wonder what (•fft•t•L.., Llw Bill 
will ha\e on t11e future of our TEC 
systt:m. 

Briefly, the nC\\ law will allow local 
communitic:. lo offer the fin.I lwo }Car,, 
of college al a TEC Ce11tcr with ohviou" 
savings for the student and for th t' Stalt'. 
It will not, howevt•r, require tlu•st• 
offerings in any Ct>nl<'r. The Ut'<'ision is 
purely a local one with the appropriate 
approvals al the Stall• lcvt•I. 

We do nol e\pect a headlong ru~h 
in this new direction. Soni!' Cenkr::; may 
decide to remain a,, lhe) art• -· ollwr,. ma) 
inve:.tigatt' a po,.,.,iLlc merger with a 
univer:,ity branch or ct'nlcr, and 1:oom1• 

veteran to manipulatr. a Lape recorder. 
A native of Lori,.., .C., Sugg" i:. a 

graduate of DeVry Technical Institute in 
Chicago and ha,.. taken a number of 
course,, and ~minar:. in telc'l'i,..ion, 
two-way communication, a11d eleclronic:-. 
He served a:; a radar lt'ch11ician in the 
United State:, Air Force and taught 
electronic maintenance during his :.crvicc 
career. 

H e w a s <' m p I o y t' d b y 
Horry-Georgetown TEC in l 968 lo 
originate the program in radio-television 
eleclronics and hab taught night clabst•s al 
TEC for four years. [n 197 L he wa1> 
selected an Ou t::.tanding Educator of 
America. 

l\larried and tlw Cather of lwo 
children, Sugg:. b a past pre,..ident of lht> 
Lori1> Jaycee::;. He i" pre::.t·ntly a rrwmbcr 
of the Lori,, Boo,,tcrs Club, the Horry 
County Amhulanct' • en ice Commi-.,,iun, 
the Technical-\ oca tional Ad ult 
Education Committee, l'('crelar) of the 
Grand Strand Sen ice As::-ociation, and 
president of the llorry·Gt·org<'lown 
Faculty Senate. He is wrekly )Outh 
leader of the Unilcd \letho<li~t Youth 
Fellow::.hip in Lori::.. 

In additio11 lo his paslimt> of 
de.signing and inventing, lw enjoyb 
practicing hypnotism and ha1> tiling for 
numerous Leau ty co11 lesls a11cl o ther 
functions. 

univt'r,..il) facilities may dcci<lt• lo offrr 
oceupational training and thu,., becomt• 
eomprt'hcn::-ive. 

The important factor i,.. that South 
Carolina nmv ha,.. the legi,..lati\c m1·an~ for 
prm id i ng ad di tio na I t•duca t ional 
opportunity for ib citizen,... llopefull~, 

thi,, \viii mt·an that \\e \•ill no lon~1·r lw 
tlw fifti1•th ,..tatr in tht• pt·ret·ntag•• of 
rnllt·~e graduate£.. 

\dtlitionall}, the prohlt•nh of tlw 
high ro::.t of college antl lhe lmilding of 
n<·w inslilution:> havt• now bt•t•n 
dirniui:,,hcd because of Llw wii,<lorn of our 
fogisla Lor~ in dt>ciding lo lli:ll' the cxi~li11g 
TEC facililics, already located within 
commuting distance of 95% of our 
prople. 

Wt• must ktep in mind, however, 
and continue to :.trCbb the foe l that our 
primary misi:,ion 1::. oct·upati1111al 
etlucation. Thi::; mis::.ion will not cha11g1• 
nor be dimini,.,heJ. 

ORMGEBURG-CALHOU~ TEC 
(Continued from Page 4) 

at lca ... t be ghen a chant't'. rn ... 
determination to be a watchmaker \~a.. ... ,..o 
:.lrong, I enrolled him ..... and he turned 
oul lo be one of the top :.Ludcnb in the 
clas,,. '' 

FUTURF. 
"We have many ideas and plant-\ for 

making onr program even Letter," 1:1aid 
Marlin, a certified watehmaker with 25 
years experience. "A multi-media 
program for teaching tcchniqut>i:. is ht'ing 
developt'<l that will utilize audio vu.ual 
tapes, slides, and learning packag<'t-. Thi" 
will brive u::. an open-end program that will 
allow i-ludentb to otart and fini,,h al tlu·ir 
own ralc. Hopefully, Lhi,, will Le rl'a<ly in 
a )Car." 

A ,..talt'\\ ide recruitin~ campai;;n j, 

undernay, and the Ccntn ~ working 
clo,,cl} with jewclen-. in having tht>m 
r1·cornm1•11d polt•ntial :>tudcnb. '1\V1· ,,rn<l 
our graduate:. out with a thorough 
knO\•ll'dge of watchmaking, a,. well a:, 
ring ~izing and machine engra\ ing," 
i:.umml'd up ~1arlin. "To real!} Lt't'Omc 
profirienl, tlmy must ha"c four to fiw 
yt·ar1> cxpt·riencc. From thert' 011, they 
become ma:.ll'rs of the lradc and tht•re 'ti 
only one way Lo go ..... UP!'' 

TEC IS ON THE MOVE! 
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PIEDMONT TEC'S GRANGER "BRINGS 'EM BACK ALIVE" 

By Ernest W. Ptewell, Jr. 

William R. Granger, new field 
repre:.entalive al Pit·dmont TEC, quite 
unwillingly began :-erving the ct•nter \\ell 
be(orl' he evl'n joined the ,,,taff! The ,,.tory 
goe:. half way around the world to a 
romantic ii,land kingdom in the oulh 

Pacific -- the Kingdom of Tonga. 
Bill Granger wai; actually st•rving his 

country ab a volunlecr in the Peace Corps. 
But his return to the U.S. wm, in the 
finest tradition of Frank Buck in his glory 
days of "bring 'em back alive!" Only in 
Bill's case he was accompanied on the trip 

home, not by wild jungle creatures, but 
by a bright, handsomt• young native of 
Tonga. 

Trisina Fuko, now enrolled at 

Piedmont TEC in a program of general 
studies, a"pires lo earn hib At....ociate 's 
degree in Drafting and Design Technology 
and, later, return lo Tonga as a teacher. 
Hi:. hopt':. al,.o include the strong 
po ~ibility of earning his B.S. in Technical 
Education b}' tran,.frrring to one of the 
growing number of colleg1• offering such 
degree,.. 

Bill Granger (right) and TeisiN Fuko locate the 
Kingdom of Tonga on a globe. 

It wa:. while Bill wa:. ~i:.ting 
Tei::-ina in the enrollment procc:.:. at TEC 
that he learned of TEC's net•d for a field 
representative. He applied, was aJmo::.t 
immediately employed, and began his 
duties in January. Like mo,,l peri>ons in 
similar poi,ition:., Bill 'l:l responsibilities 
carry him on a virtually continuous round 

of visitat ion to high schools in the 
center's service region. "Recruitment," of 

course, is tlw name of the game! 
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A native of Ridlt•)' Park, 
Penn,;ylvania, Bill moH·d to Grr1·n,\ood 
with hi,, family in 1960. Iii,. fatlwr, 

Robert L. Grangt·r, head1·d the ~lon"<lnto 
Company opt·ration 01wning in the 
Emerald Cit) at that Limr. 

Bill ib a 1965 graduate of 
Greenwood High School. In 1969 he wa:. 
awarded the B.A. Degree in pbychology 
from the Univer:>ily of the South, at 
Sewanee, Tenn. While al the univerisity 
Granger was a member of the Order of 

Gownsmen, th e campuis student 
government organization; an officer in 
Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity; and a 

member of the Academy of Science1:i. 
During his senior year he received a 
National Scirnce Foundation grant to 
pursue his btudie1> in the field of 

psychology. 
While on Tonga. Bill Wll!i head of 

the Science Department at the Tonga 
Teachers' Training College, the kingdom 'i:. 
highe::.t level educational farilil). It wa,,, 
here that he met Tei,..ina, who graduated 
lrom the irn,Litulion ju,..l prior to leaving 

for the U.S. 
Tei:.ina is most ver:;atile, di,..pla)ing 

exceptionaJ inlellrct, a keen :,en"e of 
humor, and an intense inlerr:,t in :;ports. 
As a matter of fact, Tribina wab ping-pong 
champion for the en tire kingdom -
which, incidenlally, is spread over 300 
miles of ocean to the soutlu•asl of Fiji. 
Teisina was also an outstanding playt•r on 
his school 's rugby learn. 

A technical school, of 

post-secondary caliber, is currently being 
built in Tonga and il i:; there that Tt•isina 
will likely teach after the rompletion of 
his educationaJ program here and hi,, 

ultimate return to hi:. homeland. 
Asked about hi,.. viewi:. of life in 

America, Tei:.ina said that he ha,.. ::-o far 

been most impre:x-ed b) Lelevi:-ion and 
the friendline::..... of Piedmont TEC 

students! 
Teisina occupies an apartment in 

the Greenwood home of Bill Grangrr. 
This interesting pair make:, a vital 
contribution to the life of Piedmont TEC 
-- in both stafC and isludenl ar<·as. 

To them from aU of S.C. Technical 
Education: "Malo ei lava mt'i ! " (In 

Tongan, "Welcome!') 

DREAMS OF SPARTANS 
(Continued Crom Page 1) 

badl) needed training ground for new and 
old :,kill:- alike. 

Ob,.crvant Spartan" ha\e \\alchcd 
the facility grow and then grow ,..>me 
mon·. From what l>Cemed an ambitiou,.. 
:-tart and a spacious building in the earl) 
1960':., had grown a comprehen::-i\C 
training complex. The originaJ cent1·r 
building began expanding almo,,L 
immediately and by 1967 the ftr::.t major 
new addition the $1.3 miJlion 
multi-purpose building - was being 
funded and work on it began in t:arly 
1968. 

Credit for the success of the "trade 
school" and its growth into a Cull blown 
technical education center goes lo many 
person:, and groups in the community. 

Primarily re:>ponsihle for thr progre'" has 
been the able memher,,hip of the 

County\, TEC Commis::.ion which wa.-. 
headed by Chairman Tracy J. Gaine,.. for 
Liu: fir:.l nine year:; of ib ex~lence. 

Other:. ret'pon.-ible ha\e to inrlude 

members of the Spartanburg County 
Deleg-.ilion:. from the period 1961- 1972: 
the able adminktrative and faculty 
member>- of the center. 

:\ot the lea:.t responsible for the 
dream coming true has been the 
willingne:.:. and cooperalivene:>l> of local 
bui:-ineN> and institutions to i,upport and 
furthrr the dream. 

The flexibility of program and 
planning at the center has allowed 
Spartanburg General llospilal, for 
example, lo re<1uest and lo receive special 
training courses for various medical 
laboratory technicians. Other institutions 
and industry have also found they had a 
willing partner in their training program:, 
in TEC. 

erninar,,, Lusine"" cour:.e:. and 
::-horl rnur.,e::- dealing with nearl}' an) 
subject have been pre,,ented, both on the 
initialiH of TEC and on tht: ::-ugge::.tion of 
local t,rroup:>. 

Predictions for the area':; econom) 
arc bright. Additional indu:.trial and 
bui:.inet.b development il> i,een a:. 

inevitable. New technologie" arc corning 
into play. All of thi:, mean:. that one can 
safely predict a bright future for 

partanburg TEC. 

TEC PORTRAIT is published in an effort to 
keep all TEC employees informed of peraonnel 
and program activities. 


